
Accommodation Providers
 Camel Studio is situated in the middle of the countryside but only 10 minutes from  

Wadebridge and 15 minutes from Bodmin which both offer lots of  
accommodation options to suit different styles and budgets. Here is a list of  

some of what is on offer within a 10 - 15 minute drive of Camel Studio.

BUTTERWELL FARM
Overlooking the Camel River, Butterwell Farm has a collection  

of four pretty houses offering accommodation for 2 - 7 people.

COSTISLOST HOUSE
A luxury bed and breakfast close to Camel Studio and in the middle of the countryside, 

with four beautiful bedrooms.

RUTHERN VALLEY 
A lovely campsite close to Camel Studio offering lodges, glamping pods & camping.  

A perfect haven for families or larger groups.

PREMIER INN
A very conveniently located hotel, the Premier Inn has 66 double rooms  

and offers discounts for group booking. 

TREWORNAN MANOR 
A beautiful manor house with seven stunning bedrooms.

HUSTYNS HOTEL & SPA
Hustyns has 37 rooms, with an additional two lodges and during summer four

bell tents. The hotel has a swimming pool, with jacuzzi, sauna and a gym.

MOLESWORTH ARMS 
A good pub with rooms in the heart of Wadebridge.

SPRING GARDENS BED & BREAKFAST
A quaint bed and breakfast near Wadebridge town centre.

 THE SWAN HOTEL 
A family run pub and hotel in the heart of Wadebridge.

BODMIN JAIL HOTEL 
For something a little bit different, why not try this former jail turned luxury hotel? 

TREHELLAS COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL 
A hotel with restaurant outside Wadebridge.

TRAVEL LODGE
The Travel Lodge is situated on the far side of Wadebridge.

There are other privately owned B&Bs in Wadebridge & Bodmin, as well as  
AirB&B properties in and around the surrounding villages. Search for ‘Wadebridge’,  

‘Ruthernbridge’, ‘Bodmin’ & ‘Burlawn’ for properties close to Camel Studio. 

https://butterwellfarm.com
https://www.costislosthouse.co.uk/
https://ruthernvalley.com
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/cornwall/wadebridge/wadebridge.html
https://trewornanmanor.co.uk
https://www.hustyns.co.uk
https://moleswortharms.co.uk
http://www.spring-garden.uk
https://www.swanwadebridge.co.uk
https://www.bodminjailhotel.com
https://www.trehellashouse.co.uk
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/429/Wadebridge-hotel

